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chair.
Minutes of Saturday read and a p

proved. . v
Rev. J. O. B. Dargan presented and

read thejreport ofjhe Committee on
Domestic Missions.

Dr. Sumner, of Alabama, in a power-
ful argument, feelingly appealed to the
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Adjournment of the Court of Claims.

was participated in by Messrs. Jones,
Gwinn, Woodfin and Dr. Jeter. Adopted
by a vote of 84 to 12.

C. W. Sanderlin, of Maryland, moved
to amend the time by inserting Wednes-
day in lieu of Thursday. Rejected.

The report adopted as amended.
The chairman of the committee on

the resolution of Rev. J. R. Graves
to establish the plates of the Sunday
School Board, was, after several altera-
tions and amendments, referred to the
Sunday School Board.

The report of the committee reiter-
ates the importance of the education
ot the Indians and provides measures
fcr the erection of an orphan asylum
and select schools among Jhem. It also
recommends the acceptance of the sub-

sidy, which -- will, probably be granted
by Congress for these pwposcs.

Messrs. Ford and Wilson objected to
this latter provision as at a variance
with time honored Baptist principles
and practice, which were diametrically
opposed to the uuion of church and
State in any way and to the accep-
tance of the patronage in religious mat-

ters of any irovernment under heaven.

man died of yellow lever ami the Cap
tain's wite and others were sick, but re Washington, May 13.

The Court of Claims has adjournedcovered. After the death of the mate,'
the Captain's wife navigated the brig

rKTKRSlUTUG, Va.
. -

Weddings and parties furnished at short
notice, and in the lxst maimer.'

apr8w3m. ..

Robert II. Joi?s, JJknhy L, PtuiiMKa.

J O N E S, P L U M M E H A C O .,

'
v CENEllAL '

Co m mis s i o n TrrrrftMf,

to November. Ail important eases ju- -
and "brought her int port. godicatcd. several important cases

Contention Incidents. The Rev.
Mr. Buckner, the Missionary to thjjjln-dia- n

Nation, in his address beforj5the
Convention on yesterday said, that an
Arkansian passing from bis mountain-
ous section into the Indian Nation
would exclaim, "now I have reached
civilization." Such were the adyan
tages of the Nation over that benighted
region of Arkansas. j r

We are pleased toobseryeiu the body
of the Southern Baptist Convention a
number of distinguished lay members,
whose council and advice have pi-ove- n

of great good to the Convention. Three
of the vica-Prcsiden- ts, and the two1 Sec-

retaries, Messrs. E. Calvin Williams,
Esq., a prominent lawyer of Baltimore,
and Dr. T. S. Sumner, a leading physi-
cian of Marion, Ala., are lay delegates.
One of the ablest addresses delivered
before the Convention, was that by the
Hon. II. K. Ellison, of Va., a lay dele-
gate. The Hon. John Kerr, oi, this
State, Prof. Rawliivgs, President o ' Jud-so- n

Female Institute of Marion, Ala.,
the largest one iu the South, Joshua
Severing, Esq., and A. Fuller Crane,
both prominent Avhplesale merchants of
Baltimore, have also taken an active
part in the proceedings of the Conven-
tion. This is a new feature of the
Southern Baptist Convention, anil jone
that has been long desired by .the- Min-

istry.

During the morning session on yes-

terday, a large and magnificent boquet
prepared by one of the most beautiful
young ladies ot the city, was sent to

oyer at the n quest of the claimants be

Convention to preserve and increase the
efficiency of the Domdstic Mission
Board.- -

The report va3 unanimously adopted.
Dr. T. E. Skinner, of Georgia, sub-

mitted ami read the report of the Com-

mittee on Indian Missions.
Rev. W. F. Buckner, Indian Mission-

ary, delivered a very interesting address
on the subject of his mission. He stated

cause the prot is mcouip.cte.. Congressional Proceed ug.
Washington, May 1,3

Senate The Senate is considering From London.
London, May 13.

Most of the sailors who struck at
the supplemental enforcement bill. . Richmond, Va.
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sgFjUTr. J. M. DROIJGIITON will
serve the DAILY NEWS in any
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per week, payable every two weeks
the paper to bcleft at any place oi
business or at any residence within
the corporate limits. Parties want-i- n

the News will1 engage with him
or leave their address at this office.
Parties failing to receive their papers
will please Rive notice at once.

Mr. B. will thoroughly canvass
the city in order to make the circula-
tion large and complete

The NEWS will be found for sale
every morning at the Depots and
Hotels.

Southampton have returned to workfor some days.
TO IJ A CCO, FLOU It, GRAINand the siikc there isi'lhousiht to beHouse Voorhees, in a personal ex

over. and '.oTiiEii :. cpuKjjttV (
y'op'rckplanation, made a bitter anti Greeley

speech. It is the sensation of the lay

that there were 1,500 Baptists among
the Creek nation. Within his territory
there were 25 Baptist churches and 24
native ministers. He- - urged the estab-
lishment of an institution for the edu-

cation of Indian children. Notwith-
standing the fact that our country had
guaranteed the territory to the Indian

To whiclL careful pecaoualAtteution will beFrom Paris.
Pari, May 13.

The municipal council of Paris have

given ana prompt returns renaerea,
Agents for th& s&le of tne

Excclleaza Tobacco 'Fertilizer.
New York Affairs.

New York, May 13.
Several bosses have agreed to pay the voted in favor of consttuctinsr M "Tram Cash advances on Produce Mri lianH'r er on

? Bills Lading. 1 1 . s i &px8wln.grows andgrasstribes " as long as ways " throughout the city.carpenters full prices for eight hours dli'E N, .L E V ,
work. New York Markets.

NeWiYokk, MayAction is pending against chief de- -
13.

On motion of Dr. Skinner, seconded
by Dr. Devotee, a collection was made
to defray the personal expenses of Rev.
Mr. Buckner. ;

Mr. Ellison,! of Virginia, moved to
recommit thei report with instructions
to strike out the clause relating to gov
em mental aid.

The motion to recommit was discuss
ed at some length by Messrs. Devotee,
of Georgia, Wilson, of Virginia, Buck-
ner, of C. N4 Ford, of Missouri, Ad-

ams, of Virginia, Prof. Rawliags, of
Alabama. j

,

Pending the discussion, Dr. Calloway,
of Georgia, called the previous ques

Special Notices inserted in the
Local Column will be charged Fif-
teen Cents per line. ; N. siquiet ; sales 419 ; uplands & COooitou oa i

tectiva Whitley lor an assult, extorsion
and false imprisonment. - .

with
WILSON

VllODrrCK
Orleans 2Al4. Flour active and firmer ;
common to fair extra $11.50; good to choice
f 13.75. Whiskey active ; and lower at 88.
Wheat 2a3 higher for winter : red Western

rgf All parties 'ordering the News
will please send the money for the
time the paper is wanted.

Commission Merchants,

water runs, " that treaty would be bro-

ken, as others had been, and Uiat land
would be territorialized. The Indians
felt that they were in a transition state,
and that education was a necessity to
lit them for impending consolidation
with civilized society.

Rev. Mr. DeVotee also addressed the
Convention, giving some interesting
facts in regard to the Seminole war. He
said it had cost the government $20,000
per head to remove that tribe to the
West, while the conversion of 1,500 o.
them had cost less than $1.00 each.

9ia !8. Corn firm and active at 77Ka8: South
The Deficiency Bill, j

Washington, May 13. ;

The Conference Committed have ern vellow ,79. Rice quiet at 8a9l. 1300 Cary Street,Pork 13.9514. liard firm. Naval Stores

the President's stand. Though itiserveti
to adorn and beautify the same,! yet its
height and dimension almost excluded
from view the worthy President,! who is
quite the reverse in stature from iDr. Je-

ter who stands six feet, two inches in
his slippers. - !

oniet. Frelsrhts auiet. aadopted the House substitute to Mor K. 1 C IIMON D, V A...Money closed 67. Sterling stringent at
Wa. CI6ld 1414'4 Governments advanced

All round States closed steady.
rill's amendment to the dtllciency Bill,
with some restrictiocs with regard to
payment from the Treasury.

43 Consianmentssolicitod. Leaf Tobacco
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A Negro Hung. SPECIAL NOTICES.to itheThomas Dawson, a 21 ; JNovemuer 11; jjecemoer jv.Carthage, Tekn, May 13,AFTERNOON SESSION. from JTS-"A- U, golngto-Petersburg- ?" "Yt.Southern Baptist Convention
A negro, charged with committing Baltimore Markets.

BAiiTiJtonE, May 13.
"Then by all meaua. visit J. T. YouHO 4
Bro.'s. Marble Frdnf-Jewelr- y Emnorium.MinisterSouth Carolina, is the oldest

3 o'clock p. r. rape, was hanged here to-da-

1 1 . 1 HT1 A . . IUU& tU L IIt 1 4 JUU U V UIByiKT VI
f..1.?ur ?J a?u' &c Watches, Jewelry, Diamond,ppera taiainin the Convention, now nearly; ninety

years of age. He is an Englishman by
birth, was a private in the 14th regi

uc-m- i? v? , I (ilovft ' Kn.nds. iilain Oolrt Rli
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E. C. WOODSON, City Editor.

LOCAL MATTERS. ;

Local. Briefs.. ; ;'.. . ,
'

The Cohrentibii will aiijourn to-da- y.

Green Peas and Strawberies graced
the bill of tare at the National hotel on
Siui'liiy.

Many of the visitors and delegates to
'Southern Baptist Convention, lclt the
city yesterday. r '

nominal.

tion, which (was sustained, ana the
original motion to adopt the. report.

The resolutions were then read by
the president and the report and reso-iutions'we- re

adopted by a vote of 118
to 2G.

Dr. Calloway, ef.Ga., moved a suspen-
sion of the rules, in order to permit Mr.
Lowe, of Tenn., to present his report of
collections for Liquidating the amount
due by the Sunday School Board.

Hon. II. K. Ellison, moved to amend
by taking up the general Sunday School
report, in . connection therewith, and
submitted the following resolution
which was unanimously adopted :

That this Convention pledge its earn-

est support for the prosecution of the
great work entrusted to it.

Mr. E. supported the same in an able

Lead Works Burned.
Pittseue4, Pa., May 13.

Fahuestook's lead works were burneel
to-da- y. Loss, half a million dollars.

will find attentive Salesmen, wm will tn
pleased toshow'you the entire Atock.-- '

Young's P. P. Specs will save your e
ment of English troops, and fought
through the battle of Waterloo1 urider
Wellington. He was sent as a Mission- -

Foreign Markets.
LbNDON, May 13. sight. Three, thousand pair sold. Sole agenU

for Diamond Glasses. ;

Iu- -arv to the Cherokee Nation oft the Bonps 80.
i Paris, May 13.aso,

Hoon Consols 03.

Uentes 54 and 70.

Bonds i)o.
What Dvsi'ErsiA. jiaV End In. Indi

Fatal Explosion.
Scraxtox, Pemn., May 13.

The Convention opened with singing
a hymn, and prayer by the JRev. Dr.
Hooper, of N. C.

Reports of committees being the spe
cial order,

Dr. Dickson, of Ga., as chairman of
the committee on Chinese missions,
submitted a report, which was ijidbpted.

Dr. Wilson, of Md., submitted a re-

port on European missions. In regard
to this report, the Convention Was ably
addressed by Dr. Curry, ot Va., Dr.
Broadus, cf" S. C., and Dr. Hooper, of

dian Territory fifty-thre- d years
where he remained for many years. He FRASKt'oaT, May 13. gestion is not dangerous, says the faculty.

Perhaps not, in itself, while it remainsAn explosion at Pine Bidge Collierystill preaches regularly and expects to mere iudicestlou: but look at the conseLiverpool May .13.Convention of North
meet in Newborn on

The Medical
Carolina will killed three men. quences to which It may lead, and often-attend tne uonvcniion next year ai nu Cotton opened steady! Uplands 10-V- :

bile, Ala. uoes lead, wnen it Decomes a enronic ars-eas- e.

A spark of lire Is a small thing. A
pressure of the foot will put it out; a breathMountains on Fire,

Carlisle, Pa., May 13.

Orleans 11H. f

Cotton Markets. j
- - Charleston, May 13.

. Cotton auiet : middlings ZPL

but brief address. .Sunday School. Institute at Wake will extinguish it. Yet it may lire a pow-
der mill, or kindle a flame that will conDr. Williams, of Bait., and Dr. Curry FoReSX College. To-da- y many dele- -

The-Sout-h Mountain forest is burn sume a city, in line manner inaigesiion .
may produce gastritis, cancer of the-- stomof Va., favored Net receipts 2(io. exports coastwise 429,gates and visitors to the Southern Brp

N. C. .

On motion of Dr. Jeter, of Va, the
report on the deceased Corresponding

ing. ach, congestion of, - the v bowebs.sales iw, stocK ii.oii. j

Philadelphia, May 11.tist Convention vt!l co out to Wake apoplexy, liver aisease, ana many omer
dangerous maladies. Is it not wise, then.

James II. Lowe, of New Orleans, (a
merchant of that city) before submit-
ting his report addressed the Convention
at some length, in which he gave a full

Spaniards Leaving Cuba.Forest College to attend a j Suniday
School Institute, to the interest of which

to cnccK it in tne germ t morning is more
clearly and indisputably established than
that Hostetter's Stomach Bitters will erad

Cotton dull ; middliugs '23,.
BosxQNr May 13.

Cotton dull : middling T,.

Tucsday$next.,

The city on Sunday was remarkably
ijdiet, considering the 1 unusually darge
crowd on the streets. and elsewhere.

Old " Probability ' would greatly
oblige his friends in this
locality by saying something about rain.

Yesterday the Connecticut; Mutual
Lii'e.- - through their general agent, S. D.
Wait, paid to Mrs. Gov. Bragg $3,000.

The work on Cabarrus street bridge,
near the depot is being rapidly pushed
forward by Street Commissioner Backa-lan- .

.. ,

New York, May 13.

A Cuban letter says that every steamera number of good Sunday Scho'ol work icate dyspepsia In all its stages with this
wholesome, powerful, and Infallible tonic"VT voaI Vkf a 1 Asi oi acq ) AUK cTTfwt i r I'ii'Aof

lcavincr tlicrc carries many Spaniards.ers from different parts of the South Britain : sales uo, stocic I3,uw. and alterative. It is easier to quench a
spark th9n a flame, and It is easier to curewill contribute. Tickets from Raleigh
dys epsia when it Is first developed, than.to the College will be at half rates MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES, wnen it lias maue ncaaway dv negiect, ana
becomes complicated with other ailments.

Augusta, May 13.

Cotton quiet; middlings 22.
Net receipts 80, sales 120. .

"

. - Galveston, May 13,

Cotton dull : good ordinary 20i.
The There is not the shadow of a doubt that theThermometer Yesteuo; tAY.- -

bitters are as directly antagonistic to dys
thermometer Monday stood - as foil ows Net receipts 2!). exports to CJreat Britain

Congressional Proceedings.
Washington, May 13.

Senate The Presiden t to-da- y t ran s- -

pepsia as water is to fire. There are thou-
sands of cases on record proving this fact.
The remedy is sale and agreeable. All the1,760, sales .200, stock (5,826.Car- -II.Lin the eirug store or Air. j

and descriptive account ot Ins labors.
Amounts had been collected by the

Agent from the States as follows : Ten-

nessee $1,150 ; Kentucky, $725 ; Ala-

bama, $G00; . Mississippi, $1,369.54;
Virginia, $233 06 ; Georgia, $200 ; South
Carolina, $150 ; North Carolina, $132 ;

Missouri, $369.50 ; Texas $50.
There yet remained $750 necessary to

pay off the Sunday School debt which
was raised by private subscriptions as
follows :

'

Dr. Williamsfof Baltimore, submit-
ted a report on " Bible Women." This
report recommends the organization in
all the churches of foreign mission-
ary societies to be composed of females.
Adopted, -

mer. mitted to the Senate the correspondence liquors oi commerce, prescrioea as stimu-lants.lea- ve

a sting behind. But the sting is
taken out of the spirituous basis of the
great remedy by vegetablo medication, and.At 10 o'clock a. m.,

" 2 '.' r. m.,
between the United btutes and Great
Britian relative to the treaty of Wash-
ington, accompanied with a brief mes- -

Memphis, May 13.

Cotton quiet; middlings 22.
Net receipts 801.

..Wilmington, May 13.

Cotton linn ; middlings 22.
Net receipts 27, sales .15, stock 2,459.'

, 1 Baltimork, May 13.

Cotton firm: middlings 2314.

77
76

Secretary of the roreign Missionary
Board, and deceased foreign missiona
ries, was taken from the table and read
by the President.

In connection with the report, Dr.
Jeter delivered a beautiful tribute to
the departed worth of Rev. Robert
II. Pritchard, one of the deceased mis-
sionaries to China. He was followed
by the Rev. Mr. Watkins, who eulo-
gized in handsome terms the deceased
missionary--. The report was adopted.
. Dr. Jeter, President of the Board of
Trustees of the Greenville Theological
Seminary, made an announcement to
the Convention in regard to the remo-

val of this college to a point more con-

venient of access, the rebuilding of
the same and its endowment.

The committee " on the policy of the
foreign mission," reported through its
president, Noah K. Davis, Esq. Adop-
ted.

The committee on the "greatest
need of the Board,'' reported, and read
by the chairman, Dr. Furman, of S. C.

In this report a resolution was read
appointing the first Lords day in July
as a day of Fasting and Prayer for the

moreover, tne siimuiani inus meuicaiea is
of exceptional purity. Of all tonics taken
as safe-guar- ds or remedies for fever and
ague, bilious remittents, and other epidemi. The enyelope bore the word72

"confidential." ics, it is tne oniy one inai can unnormiy oe
depended on.Personal. -- We hadithe A short time ai!er the reception ofpleasure ot Net receipts lOQj gross 20o, exports coasti

wise 310, sales 1,021, stock .n:L ..-Toon, tub- -J.a visit yesterday from J the documents the Senate went into ex-

ecutive session, when they were read.haslisher. of Atlanta. Ga. Mr. Toon ( Savannah, May 13,

Cotton: lioldors verv firm, at 22l".

We regret that lack ol space prevents
our giving a detailed account of the
unusually interesting religious exercises
on Sunlay last.

Dr. Truman S. Sumner, one of the
highly efficient Secretaries of the Con-
vention, leaves. for his home ri Marion,
Air., this morning at 7 o'clock.

. Some fellow without the fear ot Ram-msa- y

before his eyes, drank a " Dolly
Varden " from his (Ramsay's) soda
glass at Doepp & Jones on yesterday.

Pepper's Clam Soup yesterday was in
accordance with hi? usual style, good.
Remember that he will be in readiness
to day at 11 o'clock Families supplied
at all hours after 11 o'clock.

The Reverend Mr. Ileid, the Radical

Baptistbeen in attendance uoon tb'cThe chairman ot committee reported Net receipts 707 exports 2,001, coast wise
(One or two oth- - Convention, and exoresses himself muchon African missions. 187, sales 400, stocK $Mi '

er reports were receivea ana aaoptca, pleased with his visit to lialeigh . ; jj NoRliOLK, Ma"y 13,

('c)tton ouiet: low middlings 22.wuicn we were unauiu iu ei-.-i . - r- -. t

Net receipts 140, exports coast wise 670, sa lesDr. Calloway, of GaM offered the fol- - Washington advices of Sunday says

4 There was a frog who lived iu a spring.
He caught such a cold that he could not

sing."' .,

Poor, unfortunate Batrachiau r In vrhat '

a sad plight he must have been. And yet
his misfortune was one, that often befalls
singers. Many a once tuneful voice
among those who belong to the "ge-
nu homo" is! utterly spoiled by "cold
in the head," or on tha. lungs, ; or
both, combined. For the above-mention- ed

" croaker," we are , not .aware
that any remedy was ever devised jibnt we
rejoice to know that all human' singers
may keep their heads, clear and their
throats in tune by a timely usa of Pr.Sage's
Catarrh remedy, and Dr, Pieice's;Golden

It appears the design of the Presi-
dent was to ascertain the views of the
Senate as to a new article to the; treaty,
withdrawing the claims for consequen-
tial damages from the American state-
ment of the case, with the provision, in
substance, that whenever England or
the Unites States shall be at war and the
other a neutral, the neutral will
make no complaint lor any indirect, re

50, stock 1,013. ,
.that Gen. Jones and Major Sagre, Wholowing resolution of thanks which were

unanimously adopted :
ijNEv jDrLeans, May 13.

CoLton steadv. firm : middlings 22J.ren- -were recently injured m a street
nocontre. are domr well, lucre-arq Net receipts 1,48.5 gross 1,485; exports to"That this Convention return a vote

.Liverpool :J,045, to Bremen loO, totienoa n.,of thanks to the bretberen and sisters apprehensions of a fatal result, alt bough
success or Foreign Missions. both are badly battered. coastwise ztui, sHies ;HHfj ,iou.

i i Mobile, May 13

Cotton lirm : middiihgs 22(n,22'.i.
Net receipts 339, sale 000 stock 17,637.

mote or consequential injuries or losses
resulting from a failure to observe the

of the church, and to the citizens ot
the city of Raleigh for the genuine and
generous hospitality extended to the
delegates: also to the hotels

Medical ltscovery, ootn 01 wrncn are sow
by drugyists. , ' ; ?

neutral duties.
As it is known that Great Britian will

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

YARBOROUGH IIOUKi:,
G. AV. RJ.ACKNALL, PKOP'11. agree to the proposed new article, and

that both Governments are anxious toRaleigh, May 11, if?
TWENTY-SIXT-H ANNUAL

;; ..- dp Tir e
Conncrtirat JIntnaf Life Insurance Company

OF II ARTFOItp, CONN., ;

J II Watson, W H Talley, D B Ligon, V save the treatv by tins means, it was
G McNeel. A Justice. J M Lamer, VVHIle thought proper to place the Senate inLanier, A" B.Andrews, J T Marsh, lA C
Saunders, J Kirkland, V D Hightower, in posscssron ot all tlie facts' in order

that the executive, acting upon theirJSortn Carolina; 13 B Keeler, aouxn taroiiiui, r .TAcoit Gkeknk,
Secretary

jAMES.GoonwiN-).- .
' President.

and boarding houses'- for enter-
taining delegates at reduced rates';
also the city dailies for reporting the
proceedings of the Convention ; also to
the various denominations ef Christians
for the use of their houses of worship,
and to the Messrs. Tucker for the use of
their excellent City Hall; also to Masters
A. M. Lewis, Jr.; and E. M. Lewis, and
to the urshers of the church for the care-

ful and polite attention to the Conven-
tion in session.

On motion of A. Fuller Crane, it jyas
ordered that 2,500 copies of the minutes

Arlvipo mio-h- t nursue. the negotiation
RC Ti A IST

. j - o
so as. to secure the consummation of the

ASfABLK IxsTITUTlojr.Just at 'tiro pe-

riod when all stable-me- n were complain-
ing that the horse-ointmcn- ts pf the day
were unstable remedies.-- the Mu3TAN
Linimekt made its entree
witliont any flourish of trumpets, and with-
in one year became tlie favorite imbroca
tion for the external distempers and injn-ritf- s

of horses and cattle in all the Western
and Southern States. ' From that thrift to
tliis it has never had a rival in the estima-
tion ot accomplished horsemen; nor is its
household reputation as a cure for rheu-
matism, neuralgia, sore nipples and caked
breasts, tumors, mumps, sore throat, ear-
ache, toothache, br u ises, burns, wounds
and sprains, a whit behind its celebrity as
a horse Liniment. Tlie .Mothers of Ameri-
ca know its value, and apply it promptly
to the external injuries of the -- rising gen-

eration,." and iu fact there is not a city or
townsiiipin the United States, where the
MrsTANii .LaiaiKST.J iot-regardetl by
both sexes and cyery class v, a blfsvin
to th cnniinitiity

candidate for Superintendent of Public
Instructions,' the same who would carry
the ticket through.successfully with the
.ild (if his " Blessed Redeemer," is in
i he city. -

There were three large black snakes
killed on Saturday near the new ceme-
tery and several more were seen, but
escaped. Children who are in tlfe habit
of playing in that vicinity had better
juit fur a few days or arm themselves
with stuffed clubs.

A general row and fight occurred at
the Central depot,, just before the de-

parture ot the Fayetteville" excursion
train Sunday evening. After a general

'pell-mel- l of about ten minutes the.com-- .

batants withdrew to reckon up a list of
casualties, vizs'-Fo-ur indented head,
.three broken noses, eight black eyes and
eighty badly demoralized and scattered
men. T' ', , '' ..

T. BSi,ppscs --i 'j --r 2
treatv in a manner satisfactory .to the

Dr. Jeter moved to amend by insert-
ing the first Thursday in July.

Dr. Winkler, of Tenn.. objected to
the amendment, thought Sunday wa3
an inappropriate dayand moreover the
day named occured on the 4th of July.
After an animated discussion, participa-
ted in by Drs. Jeter,, Winkler, the Rev.
Chas. . Taylor ajd others, 4he amend-
ment was'lost The vote now recurring
on the original motion.

Mr. Purifoy moved to strike out "last-
ing and prayer" and insert Thanksgiv-
ing and Prayer and Alms, pending the
discussion on the amendment, the hour
for adjournment was announced. Thirty
minutes was granted for the discussion
which was consumed before a vote was
taken.

A call for the previous question was
not sustained.; i

The amendment of Mr. Purifoy with
the report was adopted. .

'

Dr. Curry moved that when this Con-

vention adjourn, it adjourn till to-nig- ht

at y o'clock. Adopted.

two Governments. , 4O KM A X U FACT U 11 K R
There was si bnel debate alter --the

3,i involvingin;Carriages, Buggies, Express, Sp, reading of the documents,
the merits of the question. .

W --s . rr

A motion was made theand Plantation Wagons,
Carts, and Drays,

'.'"' ;
''

- '.:

.injunction of secrecy but failed; and 5 3 a P i 53 'O
be printed.; .

On motion of Dr. Sumner, ol Ala.,
the Treasurer ."Ms ordered to pay the

- o P

2.m3
tTP--

'ft o

3- f CaV (6 3 n
? 'fthe message and documents were- - then

ordered to be printed in confidence and O 9 Sb 3. S a j.Corner of Lombard and Second Streets, 2 3j

TJ ft"
" 3
O

referred to the committee on
V AP E T E R S B U R"G relations. t .

CV 3.1" 5There is scarcelv a (luestion but that 3 . .k:- - i. 2
P ,X fi?the Senate will advise the acceptance o

the additional article to the treaty.
Senate committee of conference has

A Good Assortment ahVays on Hand.
I i

Repairing ol every description- - heavy
and light such as Painting Wood-wor- k,

and Blacksmithing, done faithfully and
nmmnt.lv. All work warranted. I respect

3 ? 3 11 T

rTO THE SUFFEIUNG.-l- he Rev
William 1L Norton, while residing in Brazil

in- - that Ianas a Missionary, discovered
of medicines a remedy for CossraPTios
Scrofula, Sokk Throat, Coughs, folw
Asthma and Nkkvous Weakness, ThU
remedy has cured myself after all ethei
medicines had failed. '

iWishing to benefit the suffering, I wlu
send the recipe for preparing and using this
remedy to all who' desire it FREfiOf
CHARGE.'

Please send an envelope, with your nsan"
and address 011 it. Address,

Rkv. WILLIAM H. NORTON,
inhl .676 Broadway, Jew YorkCltjr.

amount of Ithe funds in his hands for
Bible distribution in proportion to the
three Boards of the Convention.

The reading of the minutes were dis-
pensed with.

Thanks were returned to the Presi-
dent and Secretaries for the. efficient
discharge of their duties.

The Convention closed with the sing-
ing of the 105th hymn of the supple-
ment to the tune of "Auld Lang Syne"
and prayer by the Rev. Dr. YV. A.
Broaduv of yirgihia. At 11 o'clock
the Convention adjourned Sine Die.

Convention Incident. The mallet
"i-- gavel now used by the chairman of
'.he Southern Baptist Convention, was
presented to the body by Dr. John A.
Bioaddus, of South Carolina, who cut
the wood that it was made from on the
banks of the river Jordan on his recent
tour throush the Holy Land. lis han

EVENING SESSION. -' f, 3 "5
3Sf.V

in- c 'f--

2P x 3 gfully ask a call, as I am sure that both,in
Prices and Workmanship I can give satis

nih 7mfaction. 3 n
1 y--

been ordered upon the House amend-
ment for refunding the taxes upon burn-
ed whiskey. c

Goldwaith's bill for bridging rivers
emptying into Mobile Bay, passed.

Election law and deficiency bill was
argued at great length, when the Senate
went into executive session over a mes-sao-- e

from the'Piesident marked " confi-dentia- l.

" "

TI ! !G 11 E AT O E F EA I'i tiv?

THUS , Li

pje P o

d

S3 a
Ob 3O -- I

die is made ot the balsam tree, which
grows. 'by.the river Jordan, forming a
large part of thai beautiful fringe of
green irecs which has always maiktd
the blinks of t he sacred, river, and be-

neath whose--
' shade the multitude looked

on as the Savior was baptized. . The

Fine Strawberries. We were A Y ,4 81 BllOADW
will disDose of ONE HUNDRED PIANOS

Koskoo. Tills celebrated Medicine
has attained a high reputation, as a rettbW
remedy for Purifying the Blood, Itestortni
the Iii ver and Kidneys to a healthy action,
and Tonlng ui" the Xuixouu System. It
numerous and remarkable cures of lbs
worst forms of Strolula, Dyspepsia, Rheu-
matism, Liver Cmplaint, Kidney Disease
Eruptions vf the Sktn, Nervous Prostra-tin- ,

&c has caused it to become nstandar
remedy.; it i now ireseiibed by phy

and recommended by our best '

MF.LODEONS and ORGANS of sixlrlrst- -

The Convention met at 8. o'cIock,
opened by singing the 2G Hymn, and
prayer by the Key. Reuben Jones, of Va.

N. K. Davis, Esq., as Chairman of
the Committee, read the report of the
time and place of holding next Conven-
tion, which was on motion, laid on the

'

table. ,

The special committee on invested
funds of the Convention submitted a
report. This Committee offered resolu-
tions prohibiting the investment of the
lundsiu any other but public securi-
ties. A discussion on the resolutions
ensued, participated in by Messrs. Wi I

son, of Va., and Davis, of Kentucky.
Adonted.

Cl9BS 111!! kers. inclndins Waters' .at extreme --1 -- I

Ftp.' head is of olive wood, reminding us of
-- I3 rs

p
ly low prices for cash, or will take part cash
and balance ninthly until! paid. New 7
octave Pianos", modern improvements, for
$75 cash. A new kind of PARLOR OR

the Mount of Olives, from which lie
asee n d ed o h eaven .

""

House In political colloquy to riay

after Voorhccsspeech against Greeley,
several members of the House spoke
briefly to the effect thar the Baltimore
Convention should rule. Yoorhee3 him-

self said he never bolted a nomination.
Butler, of Mass., from the Judiciary

Committee, reported a bill , for renov

I a.
' --1

shown in our office yesterday a basket
of the most luscious strawberries we ever
beheld, raised upon the farm of Mr. T.
H. Snow, nine miles and a half from this
city. The berries were the size of a
hen egg. Mr. S.-i- s getting for them
$1.50 per quart those able to indulge
in such luxury should see Mr. Snow.
JJis straw bed, however, has ' been

OSoGAN, the most ueauumi siyi? arm penecr. S. DOUGLAStone ever maue, uuw uu eAiauniuu ,.u ioi
WAIT,-Gen- Agent,
Opposite Post Office,

I lialeigh, N. C.
Office!inay 111-t- f.Broadway, N. Y.

apl-dlawAV- !y

T I ECO
ULL STOCK or SPRING GOODSITtrreatlV aamascu uy uie present urv Tha fvocniivft Cominitteei of the Roanml - -

N. K. Davis, of Kentucky, moved j,
. ... . l. i: J oke and Tar River Agricultural Society are

FOR 1872 RECEIVED!

Avoid Consumption; No enemy, to the
human race is more to be dreaded and Is
more insidious in its approaches than the
too fatal destroyer of health and happi-
ness of ; myriads" Consumption in Its
ghastly form." The duty o all is to gard
against the first advances This may be
done by the timely useof DR.TUTTS

: f "
6 Boston, February 2, 1870.

,Da.TvTr:
lK--ir HirWiJrrotr-p!easeinfor- meat

what druggist, inrNow.yprk, I camget your

requested to meet in vveiaon on Wednes-
day the 15th day of May at 34 o'clock, P. M.

On the next day, Thursday ICth, at 10

o'clock, A. M., the members of the Society
arp rpniipsted to meet at the Fair Grounds,

..That Goose. Mr."' Utley, the vene-rubl- e,

news' vender; of this place, has a
i$iose of the male persuasion that is
over sixteen years old, having outlived
five mates, this aged goose acts in the
apacity of a watch dog, notifying the

occupants of the house of the approach
".f every person or dog at night, he has
been a )et of Miss Utley since she has
been old euough to have. a pet. and he
vcill fight any orie who approaches her.
A valuable goose that, and there is no

l:u'i-e- of anybody cooking Utley's
4oose right away either.

ing the political disabilities from all
persons who aided the late rebellion,
except Senators and Bepiesentatives in
the 3Gth and 37th Congress, officer in
the Judicial, military and naval services
of the United States and heads, of De-

partment and P)reign Ministers of the
United States passed.

Clarke, of Texas, was unseated and
Giddihgs sworn in. '

Another Warning to Parent.
On yesterday a small colored boy,

that the report on tne uuie auu pmuc
holding the next Convention be taken
from the tablc. Adopted.

The resolution read as follows :

"That the next annual meeting of this
Convention be held with the Baptist
Church at Monteromerv, Ala., on Thurs

at which time the subject of " Rotation of
Crops" will be discussed and an Address on
Practical Education in connection with an

V WYCIIE. I PAUKEft & CO..

Wholesale dealers inAgricultural sscnooi, win oe aeiivereo uy
Thomas f. Harriss Esq.

Bv order of the President.
R. W. BROWN, Ass't Sec'y.

whose name wre aid not Know, was
terribly mangled and bruised by the
traihi near the central depot. His in-

juries have been pronounced, by his
physician to be of a mortal tharacter.
Tim sad accident was caused by the
careless act of boys jumping on the
cars in motion, and ia but another of the

Hoots, Shoes, T'rimA,day before the 2ndLords day in May,
1872. That Rev, T. G. Jones, of Tenn.,
He invited to nrcach the Introductory

I Expetrtoisnt, asl Can me Borneo lnoaur
! vantage, having satisfied that it has but to

be tried to establish, Us merits. It worts
&iC, t like magic. Whatlnyonr whlele pliee.

j delivered m New York? .Let.jjie . know
where it can be had for the present in New

; York, and J will communlculc further with
you st smother timt. . '

, 1 t, ? i
I ' Ver V truly "V ours,

. i w. II. Bakbon, WSummer m.

N,I' .lixxicsk ov an Ex N. O. Editou Y 0 U W ANT THE
JVM C JEST II M T

Go Sycamore Stjeet.

Petickbckg, Va.

Vessels Sunk,
Uuffalo, N. Y., May 13.

The propellor Chicago, irom Chic ?.o,
ladeued with flour and general mer
ehandise, sunk this morning about 20

miles from here. The crew were saved.

We lcarn that Col. Pike- - late editor i
Sermon and llev. W. M. Wingate,: DD.,
of Wake Forest, N. C. be invited to act
as Alternate.'" "

On motion oi Mr. Jones, of Va., Mont-
gomery was stricken out and Mobile

many terrible warnings to parents that
- r 1. .. .

FOR THE LEAST 31 O N E Yieir children to play about the nprRwm.
'

Dr. Tutt's Hair Dye is Hrmle.
"I the late. North Carolina Standard
U langerously ill at his home in Augus-Main- e.

".

permit t No rtoofls Retaiied,
Comet C. IX UKARTT & CO S.depots,


